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As / S ee  

Ranger
By G#n# Town»«nd

Thf T rim  IW f  Cou.*ril Rated 
in •  rv|»j>l ■ few day* ago that 
there would be more meet avail
able to Bun ,-iitakera tbit year than 
ever before They yrejicte.1 t y  
proaim.it> . 14 billion pound* of 
beef wouiil bo raieatl thu year 
Janiei Hatiiff it doing bia port to 
moke tbit pirdirtiM  eeme true, lie 
ahippril 44 of the eteen that he ha- 
been feeding and the 44 tteert 
woighml 1.4,f40 pound*. Aild tbal. 
tee would tay, ia adding aeveral 
■teak.- to the market. He Mill hot 
about I Ml head that fie ia feeding

High School Essays 
Presented Here

Ran,** College held 
kouM el Newell Hell ead ike 
AtblelH Derm Tkoredey eight 
Ike • allege m b  be proud e l Ike 
boy* for Ike wey ikel they ked 
I ken f u e l  end kuddmg xleoe 
ed. Ike only tktei the I aerpria- 
ed m  waa ike keya ie (Cell 
Block) Alkie lie Derm It did a I 
m m  like mm A lk leik Derm el 
all, kel mere like e pelilicel con- 
rreliee A , one would eater Ike 
Cell Block, Jimmy Kaicherbeck 
er would meel them end eacerl 
Ikeei tlw eagb Ike budding le kia 
room, proudly aeyiag "thia ia my 
room ' I ken yeu would be w ey  
lead ky Jemea Heakinaen end 
Heward Slallinga who weuld 
gioe a campaign apeeck ekeul 
tkr.r room being Ike beol and 
cl*.*««l in Ike budding. When 
amour gel aear room IS. Bill 
F$iHip> weuld iurite tbem ia 
for a cup ml coflee end aome 
candr But laying ell 
eaidr. the hoya did a real 
jab ia preparing far Ike epee 
hour* I weuld like le ge ea re 
cord at aeying Ikel Baagrr Col
lege ia fortunate ia Havui| such 
•  fm# group of students this 
year.

Ckarlra Maha/fey waa in the of- 
firr a (rw days ago Utlbmg about 
grttmg everything set up for the 
rom ny l.ittlg leagur program It 
iwnu like we just ftniabed With 
Little league, but the imaenii it al 
■Borl on iu again. A  Jaw Maya ot i 
aun-hi'ne and we will aea a lot of | 
bo) - start dragging out those I 
g Io1 *i anil bata.

Tks College Indepeedent Baa- 
ketkall teem played Jack Ike 
Ripper teem at Olden Thursday 

night and wen 117 le 89. It seems 
tka Callaway beys, Ned a n d  
Oscar ked a pretty good aigkl.

ihi-rhaard Mrs. George Ruxhton 
an. Mrs. Nirk Crawford talking 
at thr drug store the other day 
Mr- Ruahton wav talking about 
thr patience that the nurse- and 
dm tort have with small children. 
Mr*. Crawford said that anyone 
muld have a lot of patience if they 
wrrt getting paid for It. I rue** 
th.it is true in about everything 
There is a lot o f Jobs tliat an* 
easier, if the pay ia right.

Mr*. Frank Weekeg reported 
' early Friday that her brother, 

Lloyd Clem, who has been rrltiral 
|y ill in the Midland Memorial 
Hospital, ia much better. He has 

• returned to his home ia El Paso.

Statement Issued 
By Ogden and Sue

In i  rwtfit iitu f of the Time*, 
t  story concerning the resignation 
of three policemen, it ha* bwn 
bmurfM to our attention by a it it r  
mrut from Hill Og\l«u and Key 
â ue, that ' ‘their regignation wa* 
IB no wey ron n erU f Hith that of 
p L  Wrinkle, but that their re
signation » u  Hue to un*nti*fMel
on a or king condition*."

A total of 20 esaays. written by 
Krtgli'h student* of Mrs. Lill e 
Koh nwn at Hanger High School 
m >cnll)f appeared in “ Young Am 
erica Speaks", an anthology of the 
National Essay Association.

The anthology InrluHes essays 
written by high school students 
from Texas and Kansas.

Following is the fir>t in a sene 
o f articles containing the unayi 
written by Ranger students.

Too Moth Nun# 
by Joyce Spindle

As I sit on the porch in the late 
evening# and watch, the sun grtnlu 

[ally being lurked n B I), I find 
• myself relaxed and my mind at 
' ease. The neighboring hou^ea soon 
light up. and the aroma of supper 
fills the a ir la  the diatanre. I 

1 hear the roaring o f trucks and the 
hailling of dogs. Then, things be 
root# stdi and quiet. There hi thr 

i calm o f the night, I realise what 
'a  noisy world we are living in. He 
iag lost in deep thoughts, I hardly 

i realise the peaceful surroundings 
I That deep meditation Is suddenly 
interrupted by tho biairing of a 
radio. Again I am a part of the 
confused world. Don't you ftgme, 
things are a bit too noisy?

Expressing Yourself 
by Doan Kit hey

What do you think of yourself?
! What one thinks of himself is very 
1 important. Are you the kind of 
I person who believes he can do no 

wrong? Do you think that every* 
one in the class is doing the wrong 
page but you, when you're the one | 
who's wrong? If you are this kind I 
of parson, then you are probably 
ignorant of new ideas, that is, un
less you're the one who has them. 

On the other hand, you may be

press your opinion, and you should 
be open to new ideas.

Happiness 
by John Perkins

What is happiness? Do we let it 
be a part of our everyday life? Is 
it part of our environment?

I-el's look at this word happi 
ness. Iluppm - may come only If 
you are doing the right thing. IK» 
we take part in activities, take 
pride in helping others, and are 
we unselfish? It Is always a joy 
to help a person in need. O n  
friendship w th other people may 
be found in this word happiness 
It Is eur duty to make friends and 
to keep them Our relationship 
with God wilf make us happy if  we 
ire doing His will.

After we have found happine^-, 
do we try to keep it? It is hard 
sometime* to be hippy I f  we 
drive every day to be friendly, 
thoughtful, and helpful, we are 
mak rig happiness for ourselves 
and others. Truly the happy per 
-on i* Die one wh4i think- plea- 
ant thoughts.

Postal Receipts Over 

$44,000 Here in '59

A  D rt.m  Bk  am •* R .a lt l.  
ky F d . i r d  M «nd>i

I u i-.( t<> look at thr «tar -tu.| 1 
ili'il hravvn* of -puii- ami fanta.y, 
ami thrrv I would fight my nurli-:it 
buttle** with curiou* ami variouJy , 
(ixod rr«*aturi'» from unknown 
world,.

A* I rai i*d through thr va.tnt*.- 
o f '(wu-, I though of tho »ucro*< 
wo had aohivvod and o f tho u»- i 
known which wa* mino to conquer. 
Whon thing, hoc a mo too rrowdo.1,
I moved on and on, knowing that 
1 would din .liwovonng tho kohl- 
in#a of thr unknown xparra.

Oh my, how thing* kav, rkang 
afraid to any or do lomothing ha* lod ' Now that I havo inrroa>rd in 
rauar It may bo wrong. I f you fit'iago and wiwioni, I no longrr look 
thia doacription, you're ear) to g e t ! to God*, heaven* with fantmey, but 
along with, but it'a not likely you with realiam. For in modern time*, 
will accomplish much. I practically nothing seems impo v

From all this critici.m, wo con* I siblo. No one can toll what our 
elude that you should bo se lf- ! future in spare holds. Only tune 
confident, but not narrow minded land the Mi tor uf all woilds can 
You should not bo afraid to ox- | and will tell

NO TANKS— A paratrooper o f tho 101st Air
borne I Screaming f  ogle I Division gets a deadly 
display of pyrotoebnks as he movei in on a 
tonk after a fellow trooper has scored o direct 
hit with a whit# phosphorus grenodo— one of 
•averof weapons provided the modern Army 
•oldier for coordinated tank knockout*. The

Are,
101st, port o f the U. S Army's STIAC (Skilled, 
Tough, Beady Around the-Clock I Force, is con
ducting a "tank killer" course ot Fort Campboll. 
Ky. Tough STRAC troopers ore being taught 
that with the right weapons and teamwork, even 
the owesome tank con be conquered by housed 
and del or mined soldiers.

5:j::d a y
DEVO TIO NAL

Army Announces 
Enlistment tor 
Abilene Duty

Total postal receipt* in Konger | 
climbed to $44,872.64 in 1969, , 
compared to $26,622.14 in 1968, 
according to a statement from Mr* 
Clin White, acting pontmanler

At the same time it waa an 
nouured that money order- issued 
in 1969 totaled $160,708.10 ami 
puetal savings an depueit are $1 21,- 
*74 no.

The following chart waa re lea. 
ed showing the comparison of 
years for postal service for the 
Konger Font < If fire Figure* for 

! 1967. 196M and 1969 are ahown.
Money Order* ls*eed

1969 61641,709.10
' I960 116#,3119.9#
1967 ... . 4166,489 941

Money Order Fee*
| 1969 19,236.26
1969 12,331 47
1967 $2,004.81

Postal Sarin ,* Issued

Public Schools 
To Take Annual 
School Census

The Hanger Public Schools will 
take the annual school census dur
ing the week of January 19-22.

Census blank* will be given to 
student* on Wednesday, January 

! 20. School will di.iwia* at 2 00 p. 
m. on Thu no lay, January 21 and

1969 6 lM.OMf) (>0
196$ I26,4$U.U#
1967 ........... $4U.62U.U4i

Po*t*l Savin,* P..d
1969 $27,895 00
196$ $48,014*0
1967 $u:t,866 00

Intnrast Paid on Postal See tags
i#as $2,175.58

11951 $1J»1« 64
11967 f':.r,B4 #2

Mrs. White extended her Ihaahs
to area people for Dieir I'oojen-
tion during the year. •She mid "tr*

1 have hud a good yrar at tho Kan-
ger I'oet Office and 1 - ilrtbwt*
like sue $ ess to the ca|H*Mo ntaff
that 1 am priviledged U> hay# harv
at the Lost O ffice."

Attention to the I'oat O U it*
hours waa Fiiipwuifte*1. Tho oftVo
o|m>ii* na. h day at $ a m aad flo w .

Jot 4 pin. except an Suturflijr,

Tax Facts for Homeowners 

Purchase or Improvement

By Rax Ral,$k .Park»ns to quenre their .»rprmv#*d apatite#
Pastor of f i r i l  Baptist Church tiiey c irtil nothing for “ The Son 

In every community you Will of (iud nor the man he had heal 
find Godly men and women who ed."
are moral, law abiding citiien* who I These money-mad men had no 
have thr general welfare o f their i regard for the ( i id u rM l'l  family I 
friend a and neighbors at heart.] or hi* poor dear moDier and fath 
These fine Christian leaders are er wl$o longed for liietr afflicted 
interested in the three God given -ton to be heaJed and return home 
institution* for the welfare of the: Ah! th*»* prosperity b o )* ’* cared 
race: the Home, Die Church and. not for the faindy and neither did 
the School. Because o f their lead- they care for the community They 
eridiip and concern, their service I cared not that the Son of God 
and sacrifice, all people and their would depart from their count* and 
children have the Mowings that j leave their community desolate 
come because o f these outstunding | ami de*t itute of the moral quali

(This i« ene in a *erie« of 
article* on federal income tax 
filing  The*e article* are b**ed 
on information pmvidod by tho 
Amorican Institute of Certifi* 
ed Public Accountant* and the 
( • )  Society of Certsfied Pub
lic Accountant*, in cooperation 
with the Internal Revenue Ser
vice. )

In today's economy, with con
stantly rising price* and land val
ue*, it is quite common for the 
family man to look upon hi* home 
a* an investment. Not that hr en 
tertains the ideal o f *elling it 
necexjuirtly, but at leant hr know* 
that it will probably climb in

than a person who rents. This is ;

ou will find in each commun
ity a hiMt of moral, law abiding 
Christian people who support and 

because home owners who elect un(|*rgird the better way o f life 
to itemise t h e i r  deduction* a* is offered in a Christian home, 
nithrr than use thy standard 10 church and school* dilwctcd by

w| Christian people. This group may 
I never be able to rise to places of 
leadership, hut they are not

per cent 
to ilwliirt
tavri paid

deduction are alb 
interest and property
during the year. They

ran al <» deduct the lo>* on dam 
age to their hou.*e and ground* 
resulting front > fire, storm, 
earthquake, or other casualty 
(this was dincussed in the first 
article of the sene*). Taxpayers 
who rent their home from 
others undoubtedly are laying 
for those cost* by rent, but they 

unnot claim any tax deduction.
vtdu*. and that lw could then wll Hh|| |n,Pro*»m#nt. and Rnpsir*

Keiwirs to your home ar« con 
side red personal expense*. They 
are not deductible, and for tax 
purpose*, do not increase the coat ( 
o f  your houAe. Although repair* 
and maintainance costs ure not 
deductible, they can be ust*i| to j 
red in e the amount which must . 
be -pent on a n«*w hou.«e iii * 
order to postpone payment of j 
tax on the guilt. However, thtf 
only applies on the gain to such j 

incurred withincosts if they sre incurred within j**dothed and sat at the feet of 
Pti days before contracting t*  Jr*u*.*’ When Jesus drove t h e  
nell the hou.se, or paid within -̂ 0 1 aIc*v 11.*«, the demons, from l ie  soul 
days after. jo f  the afflicted one, the legion of

Improvement* to your hou*** ,|j,v |a ,#nter«Hl into the swine that 
j are not deductible either, but  ̂ feeding n«*ar by, ami the
they do increase the cost of your * * ^ 4, rnM into the *e;i and were 

! hou-e This is an Important, drowneil

A u t
sfoducas aneufh 1c f»*<J 
nimialT and 29 others.

In Russ*! g Forms' pro- 
.lute* enough to Feed 
hensetf and one o ther

it if hr wanted to. II jwever, n> an 
investment, thr ownrr-h.|> of n 
humr differ* in many rr ‘ |wt» 
from tlie ownrr>hi|i of *torkr> or 
hand*, and th r'r diffrr*-nrr* have 
important tax impiimtinn* that 
you should br aware of

Chan,in, Your Residence 
If you -rll your hou*«* nvhich 

i* your principal residence! at a 
profit and move to n new huu-r, 
you may not have to pay tax °n 
the prnftt. la-l'* »ay you bought 
a house five year* ago for 116,
OUO, which you sold last year lor 
$20,000 Since you held the hoii«e 
for more than »ix month*, the 
profit o f f&.ono i* taxable an a 
long-term capital gain at u maxi 
mum rate of 25 per cent. How- 
tver, If you mo vs Into a new 
house either one year before or 
Qne year after the sub*, and if 
the new hou-e costs $2b,00<i or 
more, then you puy no tax on 
the $ : > , 0 0 0  p ro fit I f > »’» ar** 
having the new house built for 
yourself and construction begins 
either one year ha fore »r one 
year after the sale o f the old 
house, then the period of replace 
incut is extended to 1M month* 
from dote o f sale, p rovider >••« 
occupy it within thut period

The important point here i* 
that the new house must cost s« 
much or more thsn the amount 
you roceive for the old hou «• If 
it cost only S19,000 you must
pay the long-term capital j expense* .Ho don’t forget to »a*e
tax on the balance o f $1,000. j yQur ^  H bill* from year to year.

Ne*t Article The Heme a* an

(joint to remoenhor when plan 
ning to sell your house To de
termine the amount you will gain 
from .the sale of your house, 
add the cost of improvements 

! you hs\e made to the origins! 
«o*t o f the house and subtract 
the total from the selling price. 
I f yovi bought it for $15,000# 
ad«)ed $2,(MXj worth of improve 

I men!*, and sold it for $20,000# 
i your gain would he $.1,000.

When you invest m a home, it 
i is almost like Investing in a 
business. To Is* able to take ad
vantage of the legitimate tax 
consideration* you are entitled 

i to, you will need to keep ac
curate record* of your various

ties o f life.
Honor, character and the mor

ality that come from clean, pure, 
Christian living was not in their 
thinking They didn't think they 
cured for “ some of it" until the 
day they saw their own children 
under the influence o f sin and fal 
ling victim of the depravity tfmt 
come* to the individual who leave* 
Jesus out of hi* life and of the 
Community controlled by godless, 
immoral leaders who would 'Veil 
the birthrights of their children 
and their grand children for a 
few paultry dollars in order that 
they might prosper for a season.

Broken homes, children placed 
In “ children homes", blackened 
characters, the depraved and de 
mented soul* who have driven 
Jenu* from their lives are t h e  
victims of tho^e who would, for a 
profit, bring shame and de.-piir to 
all who would come under their 
evid influence.

When converted, the (Jadarene 
became a follower of Je^us. The 
Je»u* way of life will bring hap 
pi news, joy, peace, love, long suf 
fering, and mercy to any indivi- j 
dual or community who will follow j 
the Son of (>od.

May we Ik* found at the feet of 
Je«u*, following Hint

Veterans Benefit 
Checks Can Now 
Be Bank Deposited

When the men who ow ned the]
swine came they asked Jesu* to j Benefit cheeks from the Veter- j 

I “ depart from the const." They saw .an* Administration may be sent di i 
| the (Jadarene clothed and in his 1 rectly to the beneficiary’* h; nk}i 
, right mind. jfoc deposit to his account pro

They were not interested in the j *d the bank has been gi\en the re 
1 individual. They had no respect far quired power of attorney, Edward 
> Jesu* who hmt ht*aU*d the affHctesI Dnstot# manager the V A R*' 
lone. Their interest was in "pro jgonaJ Office in Itailas, said to* |
■ fitV , money, but they were not I day.
• aware that “ the low  o f money hi] A <pe#nal U. .H. Treasury form 1 
ithe root of all evil." I f  they could : ** avadahle for thi- purpose of «»■ I 
j buy the pauitry thing* with which j t h e  power of attorney to |

Captain Unas G. W 
Abdene U. S. Army 
Main Station Commander, an
nounced today that the Army will 
accept young men for assignment 
to Nike Herrule* sites surrounding 
Ah lene beginning January IB.

Thia is a wonderful opportunity 
tor young men interested In mili
tary service. They will gain tech 

si training, continue their edu
cation through the Army's educa 
tion program, become Abilene's 
sad West Texas’ pioneer msisile 
men and be in the most advanced 
part o f today's 
This, plus being oaeigned right 
here at home, the Captain said.

The sites will be located near 
Abilene. The headquarters o f the 
unit will be on the grounds of 
Dye-x>. Air Force Base with one bat
tery on the old Fort I *11801071) Koad 
and the second battery south of 
the community o f View.

This unit has the mission o f de
fending Dyes* Air Force Base, the 
metropolitan area o f Abdene and

all teachers will call in the homes i 
>1 shell, the i to take up blanks and help in fill ! 
Recruiting i ing them out. All parent* are urg 

ed to have ail information that 
they can on the blanks when the 
census taker arnvoa. I f  it is im , 
possible for one parent to be at 
home on Thursday afternoon, the 
blank should be filled in, signed 
arid returned by the student on 
Thursday The regular school 
census will include all children 
who will be six years of age on or 

| before September i and not over 
IB on September 1.

In addition to the regular school 
y  rsti b  he

lng taken tor the first time. In or
der to know how many students 
w ill be expected to start in the 
public schools in the next six 

j years, this census is being token. 
[This will include all children from 
birth to under six by .September 
1, 19B0.

The full cooperation of all pa
rent* will be greatly appreciated 
in the taking of this census.

when it cloees at noon.
Beginning January SI a new 

four rent postal stamp will be li- 
»ued at Die I‘oat O ffice The de
partment will issue the fire! of tho 
American (  redo stamp*, fealuriog 
(Jeorge Waslituguui'p famou* slot#* 
me nt made ia his farowell address 
• a 17W, on January 21 through 
thr Mount Vernon. Va. I 'w l Of 
fire The stamp will have i0 w n n  
good faith and justice uiwafft all 
nation*” engraves! on it.

Mm. Whde also stated that they 
have the new plastic stamp coo- 
tamer* that w II hold a $4 00 roll 
o f stamps, which I* cniiveOMNW tsi 
keeping Btamps from  sticking to-

stumbling him k who hinder and j 
hamper tie  progrv.s* of the upright 
leaders.

Then there are a few who do I 
not care if “ school keeps or not," ’ 
or if church is held on the Isord’s i 
day, or if there is any religiou* 
service ever held. They don't care j 
who is elected, who serves, or who 
does the work. Unfortunately : 
there a few in each community 
like the Underenea, who asked 
Jesus to leave their coasts, to “ de
part out o f their coasts". Matthew 
B :'J8 .14 tell* the story.

The miracle is in thia wise: 
“ Jesu* upon arriving in Genneaurct > 
found a man demon-possessed# a 
man out o f hi* right m>nd, on* 
who was mentally and morally a f ’ j 
flirted. Je»u* healed him; the man 
wa* in hi* right mind I'eople al 
wnys are mentally right when they 
come to Jenii*. The man wus | 
“ clothed ami sat

most o f central West Texan The 
Nike Hercules Is the latest ad 
vanrement in the missile field and 
i.h adjudged to be *o potent tliat 
missde launching *jte* man ned by 
U. & Army missilemen are estab- 
li*hd in Alaska, certain part* of 
the NATO countries, in the l*a 
c ftc  ami strmteg r areas in the 
I'uited State* from coast to coast 

The A bileni' Nike Hercules l ’ nit 
is a contribution by Die Army to 
the North American A»r Dofense 
Command, which is charged wiUi 
the responsibility of protecting the 
North American continent from 
a r attack. The unit will be cap 
able of destroying any aircraft fly - 

(Continued on page two)

Farm Bureau 
Urges Payment 
Of Poll Taxes

_____

News From 
Area Towns

PAUL M AXW ELL IS 
PRESIDENT O f FIRE DEPT

Paul Maxwell was elected presi
dent of the Rismg Star Volunteer
Fire Department at the meeting , 
of the department at the CRy Hall 
on January 7.

Other officers elected at the j 
ineeDng were Roy Holly, vire pre
sident; A. ti. June*, fire chief;
Ix**e Hughes, assistant fire chief; | 
Hill Hutton, secretary - treasurer; 
and A. A White, L. H Morrison 
sm! M J Dukes, crew chiefs. 

THE HI SIND STAR RECORD

INCREASE O f  CAPITO L STOCK

Youth Revival 
Begins Jan. 22 
At First Baptist

A YmitK Knrin l will bvgin Jnu
aery 22 and roaUnur through Jan* 
aery 24 Jrrry Poturt, of South, 
wr.tora .Seminary a ill do t h e  
pr.a. king. H » graduated fron# 
Harden Simmona Cm vanity U 4  
year and conducted 11 youth re. 

t vi\alx dur.uy fiu. >re> Uo waa pro. 
xident o f tA e  H.S.v. o f i ixniinr 
S.mnton. and vice prexidant o f th# 
Life Service Band and a leader in 
other t-ampux organiaationx.

I'uteet will preach Friday and 
Saturday night* and both xemcea 
on Sunday. He will with K. B. Hall 
direct the after *erviee fellowship 
and conference period*

All young people of the area 
are invited to participate in these 
•ervire*

K K. Hall, popular Youth Di
rector of the Firm Baptist Church 
of F.aatland, will direct the muatc 
for the revival. Hall U chairman 
of the Cisco Baptist Youth Rally 
and ha* been in many nervicaa with 
young |M*opl>- in thia area. He ia 
one of the most nought-after youth 
unger* in the state.

He will give guidance to tho 
after eerxico fellowship periods. 
Hall haa extended an invitation to 
all youth of the area to coma help 
with the mu«ic program. Services 
will beg-n each night at 7:20. 
the rhurrh said “

* P*
inry

llurwau.
rancher

t\
C»t I 
all

fou r T>olI tax before Jan- 
I if you want to hav** a 
in sototlfig those* 
you," (ilenn Justice 

Ka>>ittll4 County’ Farm 
urged all farmers and 

* In the county today He 
i that Form Bureau is plan- 
to carry on an intensive 

n*hip prog rani this year, on

The Cisco First National Hank’s | 
stm'kholder* and directors approv- I
ed plans to increase the capital 
xtoiik of the Imnk from $50,000 to 
$ 100,000 at the annual meeting 

whtUjlost Tuesday afternoon, according 
prv»si- k) an announcement by l*r«*id#iitj

» •
id hr

lie* tally in 
dual parti*

of pti 
ne th 

year,1
\ |*o, tl

‘ the 
tere are

i porta nt that 
rlpate in the 
officials this 

n pn'hidential 
FB leader 

»port ant 
onul of

You oouM actually sell jroui 
house at a profit and by a new 
one every few years without pay $ 

! ing a tax on the profit, but you 
| aren't really avoiding the tax,
I you are merely postponing It 
l The cumulative gain Will he 
taxed when the loot House Is 
finally sold without being re-

Dr. Allen Peacock 
To Speak At 
Teacher's Meeting

Iscomg Producer

OFFICE CHAIRS 
by C «*w w  

Impf  lb « c m iI w I  awd i d * u l » « ! placed
chair raw alee yew Ce*n* Ex, . * » <  el O w "iaa e H ew -

dey. Or phene 224 A home owner la usually In a
THE RANGES TIMES I were advantageous tax position.

I the benefit* ary’s hank. This ar- 
rangemetit Is (unvrti rnt for voter- 

j an* who travel and those who have 
'.frequent change*, o f address which 
! make It difficult for them to re- 
j reive the it checks with regularily, 
j Onstot po nied out,

A complete explanation of the 
arrangement and the noressary 

' form* may hr* obtained »*y contort
ing and VA office.

Contrary to former legal re 
quiremente that a check could not 
be forwarded to a beneficiary who 

]has moved, check* th payment of

to
Farm 

iitiaan a
n ifxuea,

Ituienu Itr.elf
take*

r»on- 
a at a ml only 

state d Dolit ie*

James I*. McCracken
The new capital structure, which 

c a me about through the declaration 1 
|ef a lo per rent stock dividend, 
will enable the b«nk to Increase Its 
loan limit to $20,000, McCracken' 
said. Temporary approval for the 
action ha* been given by the U. S. 
Comptroller's Department.

THE CISCO FRFJ8
FILING CABINETS 

All » l* » l construction For o ff tee 
or home. Letter er legal sise; one, 
two, three and four dvawer. Locks 
optional.

TH r RANGER TIMES

JERRY PO TEET 
. . . Preaching

Dr Allen A Peacock, IHstritft 
superintendent o f the Cisco Met ho 
di*t l> strict, will speak to the 
R$t tig4*r Cl OSS rwm  Teachers A* 
sorutioii Monday, January IB, at 
7 .tt) pm. in the Rangei High 

I School Library. .
He will also *haw slhles of Hi# Ury benefit* may now he 

iwcent tr p to A laAs All mem forwarifed, provided the a d d u c e  
her* are urged to he present, and has left a forwarding address w.th 
guest* are welcome. jthe post qff$*## Ongtot miid.

for the e niti ty, «ta(•e and Nat mnal
Fann I*ijve-iiu we» e declded Ian!
fall and W'|nter i n cor>vent$tps
held on iill \Lhose lieve!#. It U nti
the pmi ♦net level that the t•itl-
xen Nut the bed opport:untty to

Ida
P‘

voice 
and 
of Ms 
U*t»d,

in *electir'n of 
in formulating 
party." thn FB 

and *d«tod, 
i** present form
government In 
id> vidua I f  roe- 

lom i$ pun rati tee l Is the object
ive of the Farm Bureau's ritisen- 
di ip program."

i at proet nrlflf D 
representative

Kvctety where »ti

Pcy Your 
POLL TAX

r i a
Paid in Rant#, to dot*.

*

Deadlift# January 31

* -■* . ..'
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The Ranger Times
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CIJp STREET— RANGER. TEXAS ESTABLISHED JUNE I. 1*1*
Cnter*d u  second class nutttcr at the pootoffica at Ranger, Texas un 
W  IB* act o f Congress of Mtrck 3, 1ST*.

riMi 1
f l^ T 'u b lu h w l Tn-W ««k  > Tuesdays • T 'ivi dwya - Sunday*

* JO£ t'E-NNlt and u.Nul i  DICK, Publiahar* 
p * R R N P 'T ttW N SI M ). Kd.tor

w iA k y  carrier ia city .... .... .................. .......1*
M mouth by earner ia city .... — ......... .. 45

year by mall »n Kenner KFD Route*______________  3 »S
dm* year by mail ia coun ty___________—------- -------  1 *3
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Oae ear b mail out of atat* ________ ____ _____________  *95

MOTiiS: TO PUBLIC—- Any erreneou* reflection upon tit* character, 
Banding or reputation o f aay person, firm or corporation ahich may 
ippenY ia IKe column* o f this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 

brought to the attention of the publlitters.

Army- Report Indicates 
Overweight 
Means Short Lite

ua*
I "4 »n *

CLASSIFIED

tContinued from > wge One)
mg to<i*) Operating from the Abi
lene launching sites, the Nik*
Hercules nuneil# ran be armed
with a conventional or if necessary This i* the second of a series uf 
a nuclear war head. The missile articles by Dr. Karl W. Anderson, 
he- the potential of destroying an '■*■* president end medical direct 
entire fleet .of attacking aircraft »r  of Northwestern National Life 
with a * ngle missile. Insurance C*., with which he has

The first Nih* installation was been associated fur about 30 years 
— -«-i-»—s ln |gM  Now, with th e 'A  graduate o f the l nuer- t> g| 
iipcniiig of the Ab lene sites, this Minnesota and a 1924 Olympic 
will bring the total to 33. hurdler, he is also immediate pus)

Captain Wcisheit mid that men president of the Minnr-ota Heart 
will he enlisted to sen# in this association. Submitted by TiHirmy 
unit front the area o f the 3 major tiues*.
Cities under the Abilene Recruiting ®r Anderson
Main Station. The cit es and the °*»* th«  b ggest reason. why
area are: Abilene, Hro. kenridge, ** " ‘ ‘ "y  overwe ght people find 
Rrownwood, Sun Angelo. Kig <Wf>cuUy in taking o ff even 10 
Spring, Midland, Odessa, a n d  pound, t. that they »eem to enjoy 
Snyder. Men who are interested in kidding themselves about the real 
*tiUt.ng for Uns assignment will « » “ *• » f  *Keir obesity.* 
be guaranteed their assignment ia They UmA around for ronven 
this unit before enlistment T h e  ••nt • * ‘ U*r* They soberly rac t* 
men will roeoiv* • week, o f bat e roo-ont * h> they are ' different "  
training as a group at a regular They • W f * » « » *  the rules, ex

MtSC. FOR SALE
FOR S A LE : Reconditioned, gusr 
an ted  I mterwood. Royal, or Kcta 
ington typewriter |30 On Staph 
e x  Tjyewrtter Company, E-sA

O V i Ri|,iNhi recocde fee sal*. All 
popular artists. Stereo, Hr ft, long- 
play albums. 4.i RI'M Luteal r*

\ tuaou Radio and T\ Ser

l»hh  PORD pickup, light green, 
banter, bumper hrtrh. *  ply nyUm 
toes. Clean Am lemon Chevrolet 
Company. I l l  Sooth Austin.

FOR HALL: Bookkeeping sup
pirn*, post blasters, ludaaes, receipt 

ger sheets, storage fit^ . 
order book*. and many 

ethue gpem. . . .  at lb* Bangaa 
Ti i J j * 1 Ira.

some*,
■ M l

RUBRFH STAMPS Ta*t
reasonably price., m 
I >'tR F ' taa small ta gat auT spec 
al attention Ranger Tames

FO RSA l.y. 43 acres paeturaiand 
k miles south e f  Ranger. Cal 
M l  W

-  -

IB
FOR SALK; Used ABC washing 
mach.ne, fully automatic. |7 i W. 
Attractive rain net with small .ink. 
$30 M

FOR HALL:: Club rhair, D M  
Platform rocker. H I  M  Twin tiae 
youth beds, springs and mattress, 
9T M . Call • »* .

POR HALL! T. V. antenna com
plete with electric rotary Harrif- 
ire complete far only 117 k*. Hu* 
Don I'terson. Village Hotel

FLUNG CABINETS- W » have
alt kinds, le tter sis*, legal use, 
one. two. three end four drawer. 
Ear home or office uae. Ranger 
Tunes Oti ice Supply. Phone 224

Army past, then •  weeks o f ad
vanced training at a regular Army 
port X  a group, before taking up 
their jobs her* In lb* Ah,
am t

The Captain also emphasised

pis mug that they'll ‘‘make up fer 
it tomorrow.’*

These persons —  often in all 
sincerity —- blame heredity, or 
gland., or "more efficient dig** 
Don" or any number of other

that in the Abilene Nih* Hercule. “ “ *•* ,or th* ,r poundage
Unit every soldier ie net narec Hut » * »  "*•> « • * > "  “  »>m|dy 
o n ly  an electrenic or guidad m i. i ^  * ' They rut more food than 

----- *-•*— ms—  'their ho-lie- trt|Uire

dure.
Fortunately, sheer reliance on 

will power ran he tem|irrvd some 
what by a reminnii sense timetable 
for your food intake Doctor, and 
nutritionist* who hive given the 
matter extrasiv* study agree that 
the pel sen seek ng to dim down v.a 
the I nao-cslerie menu will best 
be able te do so by "nibbling."

A little snack taken at intervals 
throughout the day within the 
igresni-upun calorie linvt — will 
help you reach your goal a lot 
mote enjoyably than if you lavish 
your entire calure count on a 
-ingle meal or two and then spend 
long hours bemoaning the injus
tices of fat and fate as they affect 
you.

SCHOOL
MENU

LX>R SALE or TRADE Registered 
lainpi gtiter Bull Calved Jan 21, 
194*. Phone 22

! ._  Within Your 
Means

HOMES!
low« payments . 

root like rentl

> Call 167 
C. B. PRUET

SPECIAL NOTICES
L/tVEABIJ: MOMF for the 

. with a family atmosphere 
74 hour nursing, special diet. 
GOl.Dt N V ‘ . t M  RSI N il Hi M t 

Mra Witt Springer 
HI 1-2370 Cisco

POR RENT
* rW L Y  Imh

imant Phone M.

f»>R R »\ T
PHttiw II.

We Carry A 
Complete

CARPET
Selection

W P r ic e *  to  F it  E v e ry  
B u d ge t

*  We Do Our Own 
Installation

ANGER
RNITURE
CHANGE

IftJJf. Rusk Phone 42
R A N G E R

s. o . rt"cs • ».*i . t e t . tutmett

AUTO TP I CK EIRE end 
EXTENDED COVERAGE 

BOAIS

"f> .!deod Saving*"

RUBY SPRINGER
loss 120 W Ms

ail* special * .  There exists a re
quirement for .upport type person 
net Personnel will be trained ar 
"•«*h». clerks, automotive merhan
■cs, driven. supply clerks, a n d  
Medics, Generally speaking. Capt
ain We..belt said a Nike Herrule* 
Unit require* personnel trained ia 
all fields. The mportanre o f an 
listing tor the Abilene fast is that 
the individual will serve right here, 
near their homes. I am sure there 
ar* many young men who would 
like to serve in the Abdene Nike 
Herrule* V nit. Thee* who are in

The popular idea that fat pee
pie stay fat no matter how little 
they eat, or that defective glands 
cause obesity, has ne basis * f  feet. 
Fat come* only from food, and 
obesity results only from eating 
more than is required to meet the 
energy needs of the body.

Your seem ugly hopeless battle 
e f the bulge may result from eat
ing abnormal amounts of food. Or 
you may be eating too large a por
tion o f food with high energy 
content. Or, you may simply be

tcreated mm, contact their local Uk '" *  l “°  liMl# — ** **• Mut
Army Recruiter. Sgt Robert Hut 
ler at the Army Recruiting Sta 
tion, in H rev kenridge. for full end 
complete information about enlist
ing for the Abilene Nike Hercules 
site.

Political
Announcements
The Rangei Tims* has been 

authorised to aaneunr* candidate* 
for public e ftie* in the Democratic 
first primary election May 7 as 
fellows:

FOR SHERIFFi
J M. W illiams, re elec tion
Ie *  Horn 
» .  £ . |{Lily Reid

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-
COLLECTOR:

J. C. Allison (rv-eioMion)

f o r  s t a t e  REPRESENTATIVE  
7#TH DISTRICT:

Paul Rrashear ( re-elect ion I

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER body

u-ually efficient digestion is nevsr 
the cause.

The efficiency of digestion ia 
close to perfect ia all normal peo
ple In very rare raae*. glandular 
faults produce an abnormal appe
tite, but the resulting fatness i* no 
diffarent than any other. It comes 
about from too much food.

Honest effort at weight reduc
tion must start in the conscience 
of the individual. Before the !,- 
1*1*0 a day menu ran work any 
magic for you, you must first real
ly want to reduce.

I f  you cannot muster a genu
ine determination to shed those 
excess pounds you may not even 
get o ff the launching pad. Then, 
chances are, the actuaries will 
continue to mark you in their re
cords a* one o f those agreeably 
lethargic person* destined for a re
laxed but relatively short stay ia 
this vale of tear*.

It is my conviction, based on 
year* o f medical expenenre, that 
many people would choose more 
sensibly between added pound* 
and added year* if they sharpened 
the r awareness of junst what fat I* 
and what it does to the human

PRECINCT NO 11
J B i T p I t rther
L: W I Hud i Griffin

FOR STATE SENATE 
22ND DISTRICT:

Tom Creighton, Palo Pinto Co.

F«»R CONSTABLE,
PRECINCT NO 2:

Ralph Veal ( re-election)
J- W Via

AND LONG  
DISTANCE

L M O V IN G ,  
j STORAGE s

Clara Jacoby 
Watson

In com e  T a g  R etu rn * 

B ook k eep  i nq

300 Main Street
l*hnnr 386

Free Estimates
Ob A Row

ROOF
| Or Hopatr four oM Roof 
1 Residential A Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Roofing Co.

Squirm
Eastland

COLDS
Relieve aches sad P«ms of colds with 
STANBACK Tablets or Powders 
AUo IM sc gargle for Wirt throat 
due to (Olds ST ANR ACE'S S A 
iSvn*rgiv«K Action) rcduccc fever, 
hrings faster, more complete relief 
Rrmrmhcr Snap back with 
STANBACK’

A common misconception i* that 
fat is merely inert flesh —  just 
*o much excess weight. Actually, 
every pound of fat ha* to be nour
ished with miles o f small blood 
tru r lt, and the many miles of 
blood vr***1* in a greatly over
weight person have to be serviced 
hi tin- -am* pld heart

Little wonder that among heavy
weights heart failure ranks high a* 
a cause of death Fat people also 
have more coronary disease, more 
kidney trouble, more diabetes, 
more cancer and three time* a* 
much high blood pressure as do 
people o f normal weight. They 
even have more fall* and other ac
cident*.

I f  you ar* among the over- 
wr ghts, or even among those 
whose weight until now was re 
gurded a* "normal,”  these stark 
facta should prod your will ta re-

Moadav, Jsnusrv 13
Pinto Reans, Oh li 
Potato Salad. Fruit 
Ret sh Tray. Crackers 
Corn bread. Butter, M Ik 
C ook es

la s U s f ,  January I#
Pork Rssast. Asparagus 
Baked Potatoes, Tomatoes 
Salad, Raisin*
Bread. Butter, Milk 
Cake

Wedaesdav Janaary 20
Hamburgers
Potato Chip*. IVkle*
SI ceil Tomatoes, Lettuce 
Reltidi Tray, Fruit 
Ice Cream

Thuveday. Jauary 21
Rim.-t Beef, Cream Potatoes | 
Green Beans, Salad 
Biscuits, Butter, Milk 
lineapple Rings 

Friday. Jsnaa'y 22
Fish Sticks, Hlackeyed IVas 
Corn, Slaw, Onion Rings 
Cornhreed, Rutter, Milk 
Peach Cobbler

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Here err some Important dates j
on the D M  political calendar:

Jan. 31— Last day to pay poll 
taxes.

Feb 1- toast day for candidates 
to file to hav r names placed on I 
primary ballot*.

Feb 4 ta d  day to pay filing 
fees for statewide office* and for 

| justice o f court o f civil appeals 
L'eb. I  - County Executive Com | 

j mitt** meets to apportion costa of 
primary among candidate*.

Feb. IS last day for candi
date* to pay assessments

April IB— Former non-residents 
or minors wbo shall have since be
come eligible to vote must obtain 
sumption from county tax col I 
lector by thie date.

April 17 to May 3— Absentee j 
voting for first primary.

May 7 First primary election | 
end precinct convention*.

M»y 14 -County convention.
May 15-31 —  Absentee voting for | 

second primary.
June 4 - Second primary.
June 14 State convention.
July I I — Notional Democratic ’ 

CoRfent ion.
Oct 1# to Nov. 4, 19*0 Ah 

.enter voting for general election.

^ G i l l e t t e
Adjustable Razor
9  Srtling* hr Supnb Sham!

W AXING  M IG H TY  -  Ingemar
Johanaeun seems ready for ac
tion. Actually, Ingo bar* l i  ■ 
wax atatuo In Madam* Tua- 
aaud’i  Museum in Londuo.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Hospital News
Patients in Ranger General Ho* 

pital are:
Mrs. T. W. Persona, Mingus, 

medical
Bobby Gatxola, Mingus, med’ral
C. C. Brown, Olden, medic; I
Mrs. Li<la Houston, Kait* md, 

medical
Henry Lee Bradford, Range;', 

surgical
Mrs. Jesse Matthews, Kan; "D 

medical
V. C. Lrmmonds, Knngrr, me

dical
Mrs. George Fengler, l i :  ii:> • 

medical
Mrs. D C. Singleton o f Rani'c 

ha* been dismissed.
Mu. Roy Tackett, Range: , i> <•

dical
Mrs. H. C rounds, Ranger, me

dical
Dismissed wera: *
Mr*. II. y Martin. Ranger
Mrs. Marjorie Thell*rye, Ranger
L  langle. Hangar
M l-oi* Melton, Ranger
,\i,. Hattie le *  Elliott, baby 

1h a »l baby gtH, Eartlan.t

M and Mrs. V. D. I‘harries 
aid fimily of Odessa, Mr*. J. T.
II I. c* and family of Penwrll,

I Mrs. J R- Scott of i hlasaa, ’ 
f ly o f Hunger, loft Friday to 
. r i to Odessa after l ending 

tin* funeral of Mrs. Scutt'a hu* 
t, nl While here, they stayed in# 
tic bum* of Mr. and Mr-. <)nis Lit-* 
ilefield.

• .

W ij m iL m J P
TODAY 4 MONDAY

A L0U0BRI6IDA

F'4 JW8 PFRUtl
BUMS MM Miin__________ y ^  . h e :** - ■

Adults 75c Childran 25c 
STARTS TUESDAY

BATTLE of the 
CORAL SEA

gcirr soatsraow ■ ms aesuv 

a f t l l w

Box Office Open* 6:30 — Show Starts 7:00 
Adults SO. -Mir*d,-'« Under 11 Froo 

Only Eastland County Drlvo-In Open A l l  Tear
LAST TIMES SATURDAY

■ eWmtiMN toaaswamwr

F R E E V U E  E V E R Y  SATURDAY NITE
SUNDAY • MONDAY - TUESDAY

THEY GREW INTO GIANTS AT RtO BRAV0I

RICKY N ELS O N  S I
AM6IE DtOQKSOK WAITER BRENNAN WARD BOW)
*. NMWTOI Owen* MS • uwi X KXSSSO HSSOS

TCCMSOCOI.OI** I

!■  - I

. V

• t
• •

I t

A U T O  REPA IR ING . .
W E  C U R E  A L L

C A R  IL L S  . . .

Our m»clt«nic8 haw* th« 

know how to right 

your auto wvongi —

(••I — thry ar*

FB|>*rtB.

A prrt.kili* * ln*« k Up h*r* 

will f iv *  you top auto 

parformanc* —  and 

•uch a practica will rasult 

in big oparating Rawing* 

for you.

Wa taka prid# in oar 

ruilomata car tar vie*.

T33

B a r b e r  S hop
IT PAYS 

to
LOOK 
//ELI

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP

u m  • M o m  io r

NOTICE
To Taxpayers 

All School Taxes
Are now due and payable at no discount and no interest until January 
31. 1960.

MAKE EVERY DOLLAR COUNT
If you pay altar January 31st. the penalty and Interest will be 27* ior 
the month of February. 47.in March. 67. la April.

PAY NOW  AND AVOID ALL PENALTIES

RANGER -- - - - - -
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Campbell Ford Sales, Inc.
RALPH REYNOLDS 

Authorized Test Stotion 
Corner Pine & Rusk Phone 954 Ranger

t I

WAHTED!
Clean Cotton

R A G S
Ranger T imes

R A N G E R , T E X A S

• I *

• A Fr
ti

• •
■ *

»  i
• 5

‘

4 *



Ranger, Texni RANGER TIMES, SUNDAY, JANUARY 17. I960 Pmgt ThyenMary Martha v Class Meets In Martin Home
Th# Mary Martha Sunday Srhm.l 

Cla«* o f the FI rat Baptiat Churrh 
met Monday, Jan. I t ,  at 7 pm. 
with Mm. C. M Martin for the 
monthly buaineaa meetinK ami *o-
dnl.

Mm. C. A. Stron*. prvaidrnt, 
prvai.la.l at the buaineaa *#**ion, 
whirh waa opened with a prayer 
led by Mra. Martin. Mr. C. A.

• Stron* *ave the devotional, taken 
from Matthew 7:12, on the theme,
"The ( ,olden Rule ”

The minotea of the November 
• and December meetin*a were rend 
by the w ro ta ry , Mra. Joe Tulloa.
Report, were *iven. The meetm* 'ereatm* talk on
•a. rloaed with a prayer led by * ----|
(r<  il L. Hargraves.

New Era Club Meets Wednesday; Mrs. V. V. Cooper Is Hostess
r

“ Take T m * to Follow the Spare* The followin* member, were 
Men”  » i »  the pro*ram theme at pre-ent: Mine.. l'iea*er, Arthur 
the meetin* of the New Kra du b  Iteffebaih, Vernon Ireffebarh, It 
Weilnemlay, January Id, In the IK. Dudley, Sr., Myrtle tieoi*e. Ad 
Community du b  liouae Idle Harria, l-#wia, W W. Mitch

Cooper, rlob pre-i ell, O lnei, W D K. Owen, A le»Mr., V. V 
dent, pre.ided at the buaineaa tea 
.Ion, at which time report, were 
*iven by officer, and chairmen. 
The bud*et chairman prearnted 
the new liud*et, whirh waa accept 
ed by the *roup. A nominatin* 
committee waa appointed by the 
pre.jiient aa follow.: Mine. W A. 
Lewia, U  I .  Bruce, and W. F. 
Crea*er.

Followin* the bu.inaa. meetin*, 
Mra. Arthur Deffebach *ave an in-

Kc.ll il 11* ini
the Moon." Mra. II. H. Oliver »|x>Ve 
on “ Spare Travellera.”

Kefrr.hmenta of ron*ealed 
aalarl, aandwichea, hot .piced tea, 
and fud*e .)|uare. were aerverj by 
the hoateaa, Mr.. Cooper.

1 Refroahmenta of banana nut 
r^|  and coffee were w n n l to 
th» fo llow in*: Mine. .1 W Dr!
W [  K. I .  Haricrnvr-, F. U. Bour- 

C. A. Stron*. W. K. Her- 
eCV, Joe Tullo*. two vuitor».

Mr*, lake  Dougl*-. o f Krerken 
rid*e and Mra. I .  D. Tanker-Jay _ _ _ _

Ruby Sprin*er, aad the hoateae, | WMS Meets for
Mr.. Martin.

Game* o f forty-two were 
joyed by the *roup.

First Baptist WMS Meets Service Program

Rob^raon, J. L  Turner, liurji Wul | 
lac**, A. W. Warfurtl, mid Coopor.Mrs. Elrod Is Honored at Birthday Dinner

Mr«. J. U. Klrod wa. honored 
with a aurpriae birthday dinner 
Thuraday, January 14, at her home 
in the Terrell Building

Thoae attendin* the dinner wore 
her three dau*hter* and thair hua- 
banda, Mr. and Mr.. Glenn Hanna 
o f Brerkeridfe. Mr. and Mra. lo e  
Flaton of Stephenville, and Mra. 
Ketta M< Murray of Brerkenrtd*e; 
one *reat-*randdau*hter, Mr.. 
Glenn Dale Butler of Stephenvillo; 
and aeaeral friend*, Mr and Mr*. 
Tate Ford anil Mr. and Mm. Kara 
Hallmark, all o f Stephen, ille, and . 
Mra. lea  Grave. and daurhter, • 
Mr.. K I.. Ko.a. Mra. Alice Land 
ora. Mra. Mabel William., Mr. Mae

Deputy Grand Matron Pays Official Visit to Ranger Chapter, 0. E. S.
Mra Naomi Wia*,

(•rand .Matron, Dialrid 
Sort ion Tour, Grand <’hnpt«*r of 
Texa*. Order of thr fCaxtarn 
mad# her o ff trial vialt to K in p r  

( Chapter Number 275, Monday 
evening »t 7 :.10t at th# regular 
»tate<i meeting Held at the Masonic 

’ Mall Al-o visiting aa* Oitrar W imp, 
husband of thr Grand Matron,

I who «r (’Mni|Mnir<{ Mra. Wia* from 
i their homo in Moran

Follow iti|r the m eating, mem 
t bar* and vUitora enjoyed a aortal 
« hour Refreshment* of aandwirh 
e*, pi<kle«, potato chipa, rake and 
hot spired tea a ere served from 
the tea table, ahirh waa laid 

I with blur net over blue taffeta 
i and centered w ith a silver fUWWomen'sActivities

Deputy drop tree. Fink tapera burniu* in 
Three, cryatal candelabra were un either 

end of the aatrviu* table. Mr. O.
B Foynor, Worthy Matron, Fro 
Tein, p ie. lied at the tea table. 
She wa. aacated by inembera of 
the refre.hment connnittaw

UNDERSTAND 
THE BIBLE

Write for free 
Correspondence 

Course
Christadolphlon 

Bible Study League 
10413 Tolman 

Houston 17. Texas

WEEKEND VISITORS

Mra. L. C. I ycea of Wait:
■if Milwaukee, Wiaconaln; end 
Mra. Fauline Scott and aon David 
of Temple, Artsona, viaited in tha 
borne of Mr. and Mra. W. M.
Weller laat weekend

Viait Our Dwplay Yard la 
EASTLAND before pee

M O N U M E N T
Located arroee atreet from 

Cuttle Furniture Co. 
Pkeae I OS 1   Faatland

Willard Criftln. Dealer
Boil) bpi Rd<

I Ce Hemtlle

The
Monday, January lh
WS4*S will mrrt at thr

READ THE CLA8B1F1FD8
Member, o f the WMS of the Kod*era, ami Mra. Louio Calder, 

rirat lluptmt Churrh met at Uit a|| 0f  Hunger

SEE
O. G. Lanier 

FOR
on. M ID  GAS

AND
REAL ESTATE

WE BUY AND SELL

dtB +■ Its
T * t

So. Reek

| church Tueaday mornin*, January 
| 12, for the Royal Service pro*ram. 
| The program topic for the day waa 
| Cuba. The meetin* waa opened 
with a prayer led by Mra. H. K. 
Brook*.

The program waa preaented by 
the Carolyn Bell Circle, with Mra. 
J. B Houghton, program chair
man o f the circle, in charge of the 
preaentation. Mra. tyuby Springer 
gave an intereatin* talV, and allow
ed picture, which were taken when 
ahe viaited Cuba. Mr*. Sammie El
der read the name, on the prayer 
liat for the day.

Refreshment* were aerved by 
the Vivian Benitei Circle. T h e  
followin* member* were preaent: 
Mine*. L  D. Tankeraley, Brook*, 
la  L. Bruce, A. W. Warford, 
Houghton, Wilson Gueat, Carl

Mr. and Mra. Ford and Loe Fla- 
ton furniahed music for the occaa-DutchClub Has Meeting Jan. 13 At King's CaJe

MISS MARY ELLEN DEFFEBACH 
. . .  to wed February 20Mary Ellen Deffebach, Jimmy Cribbs Will Be Married in Church Ceremony

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Deffebach 
of 4n<» Blundell Street, Ranger, 
have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage o f their 
daughter, Mary Ellen, to Jimmy 
Alton Cribba o f Hig Spring The 
proapectne bridegroom I* the «on 
o f Mr and Mr* A V Cubba of 

The Dutch Club met Wedne-«lay. Ilainxiew 
January 13, at S a.m. In K in g '*1 The weddin* will take place on 
Cafe for breakfast and a buaine.a February *0 at 1 o'clock p m in 
meetin* Mr*. D. E. Fulley led the the Fir-t Mvthodi.t Church of Ran 
open in* prayer. ■ -  ■■

After the breakfaat, Mra. Mar
vin Wilaon, prealdent, preaided at 
the buaineaa meetin* A birthday 
card waa *i\en to Mr* K. F Art-

Mrs. Pearsall
Black, Elder, Wealey Stlffler. Kari « rku™ fr®m the club The meetin* Gives ProgramAt WSCS Meeting|| Horton, Sprin*er, W. A. Reuwer, 
and L  H. Kay.

wa* rloaed with the member*' re 
peatin* the Lord's l*rayer in uni-1 
ion.

The followin* were preaent:
I Mme*. Fulley, F'red Ellia, F! F. 
Arterburn, l.em Ruahm*. Jeaaj 
Weaver. H. C. Edward*. Kary Wal
lace, Wilaun, and Karl Horton.

VISITING

Walton

IN CALIFORNIA

WVckea, aon o f Mra.

The Women'* Society o f Chriat- 
ian Service met Monday, January 
I I ,  at S :3a* p.m. al the FI rat 
Method)*! Church for a buaineaa 
meetin* ami procram Mra. C. K 
May gave the opening prayer 

Mra. A. J. Ratliff presided 
the buaineaa meeting, at whirh 
time report* were made hy all of

ger All friend* of the couple are 
invtt**d to attend the ceremony.

Mia* Deffebach la a I lM  gradu 
ale o f Ranger High School. She 
will fmiah all requirement, for a 
degree in Muaic Education at Mr 
Murry College in Abilene on Jan- 
uary 22 and will be in the gradua
tion eaerciaoa in May o f thia year 
She ha. been a member of the Me 
Murry Chanter* for four year*, 
aerving aa hiatorian in D ilt i l ,  
and aa acrompaniat for the past 
tao year*. She ii a member of 
Alpha FI Alpha aortal club

Her fiance i* a 1953 graduate 
of Fadurah High School He re
ceived hia degree in Buatnee* Ad 
miniatnition from McMurry Col
lege, Abilene, in the aumnier of 
1959. He waa a member o f the I for Tueaday, January 19,

'January IN, at 3:3l> p.m Mra A 
I W Kraada will give the piogram
* on World Feiteratton

Tbwradey. Jaeeory 21
* The A me nr an Aaaeriation of
I'mveraity Women will meet 

( Thuraday, January 21, at 7 :»ti p m 
in the home of Mra. D. 1- Fen 1 
ney, 1027 Vilaliou* Street, matead 
of in the home of Mr*. Marjorie | 
The Beige, aa wa* originally ache i 
du led

Mra K. I  McDonald will pre 
aent the program on "American ! 
Blown Giaaa.''

Friday. January 22 
M an Fudora MawVn. of Abilene 

will be gueat apeaker at the an
nual F'ederation and Fnendahip 
Day meetin* Friday, January 22, 
at 4 p.m. att he Community Club 
Houae. Mia* Haw kin* will apeak on , 
"Three Women o f the Bible.”

The 1947 Club and the 1920 ’ 
Club will be ro-hoateaaea for the 1 
■lay. Each club member may bring i 
a gueat

Tueaday, Jauuary 20
The Columbia Study Club meet-1 

in* whirh waa urigiiuily scheduled I

The Steak House
Announces

OPENING FOR BREAKFAST 
Beginning Monday, January 18

Open 6 a.m to 10 P-m.

*

SPEC IAL D INNER E A C H  
SU N D A Y

Mr Murry Hand for four yearn am) 
of Senatus Romanu* aortal rlub. 
Ha M rrni nix month* K tivv  duty 
in th«* I'nitoti State* Army at Fort 
Chafftt, Arkansas.2 J. M. White's Hold Family

'  *Ji ûF*- California, where he wmntâ i • \. « *1011111011 vllTlCldV
will \»Rlt hia bi-  ̂ 1

Frank Weeke*. left tin. w..-k for , and clrHe chairman 
■wingbeach, ( alifornm, to viait Mra F S. IVamall rhaimun of

l*een postponed to January 2<i At 
that tmw, th# rlub will meet at 
Idone < edar Country Club at S p 
mg which v u  originally uchetiuled 
ho-te»- Mra A. N. I*«r>on wit) 
|fi'» the book review

INGROWN NAIL
NURTtNO TOUT

Go To Church 
This Sunday

an«) Mra. W F. Creajprr leave a 
akit entitled World Hank Itan- 
nirifr,** and told of how World 
Hank money ta used for hoapitaU, 
arhool*. »n«l mUnionv. Mr*. Fear- 
nail rlo-8r«l the procram with a 
porm, 'T h e  World, One Seich- 

• borhood.'*

HOW WE MANAGE THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS

With the beRinninn of a new year, many fo lk s  ta k e  
stock of their old resolutions and  make any ch a n ges  th a t 
ate needed.

Here at the telephone company there’s one resolution 
that never changes, no matter how many times we review 
It. It is to manage the business in the best interest of the 
public, employees and shareowners.

The telephone company exists for one pu rpose : to 
furnish you the bent possible telephone servlee at reason
able cost—a cost consistent with financial safety ami fair 
treatment of employees.

\ [
Service Hat Been Improved

Good service, of course, is our first objective. But since 
the only good service is one that continually improves, a 
planned program of service improvements is called for. 
Some examples:« -

The work on the new dial system here in Ranger is of 
course our biggest Improvement during 1959. The new 
building, as you know, is already completed and the fin
ishing touches are being made now in preparation for the 
change over to the dial system in March.

We «rt> also replacing much of our uninsulated wire in 
the rural areas with insulated wire in cables. Another im
provement is the replacement of the old paper Insulated 
cable with the new Improved plastic insulated cable.

A Big Job

Improvement of telephone service is a big Job, but 
probably the biggest of all is expanding the telephone net
work. Just look at the growth in Ranger: 1639 phones to
day. compared with 1468 In 1950, and one out of 8.9 resi
dential customers has at least one extension phone.

Go<*d service also takes willing owners, folks who’ve in
vested savings in the business and dc|a>nd on management 
4o run it in a sound, profitable manner. If their money 
can’t earn a reasonable profit in the telephone business, 
who can expect them to continue investing It with us?
*• With good earnings, we ran plan ahead with confi
dence. build for the future, striving always to give you the 
best telephone service we know how.
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Mr anti Mt J M White of 
•)0f» Thin) Street were e)*ite«) by 
ali six of their children laat Sun 
day, which waa Mra. White'* 
•1*1 birthday. The couple celebrat 
ed their 1 *t welding anniversary 
Kriil*) Mr. White in H&. Surnlay 
wa* the first time the entire fam 
ily had iFecn ttnrether *ince the) 
were you n^ children.

Mr and Mr*. White have nine 
irritmlchilftren and ten rreat rrand 
children. They have lived in Ran 
Xer for -12 yean* Mr White o|»er 
a tod a nervice station at SO 1 North 
Auatin Street during the l.i.lu'*, 
and retireil in 1!M2.

Th«»-e attending the reunion 
w'ere Mr. :m«l Mrv J M White, 
J r, and l*ana, Mr and Mra A 
I> Sapp, and Su*an, am) Mra 
Tom Zeigler and Tommy, all of 
<)i|e«-*a; Ghe-ter White o f San 
Angelo; Mr**. J, J Cukrr, am) Mr 
and Mra. Cecil Houck, Glenda, 
and Shelly, all o f Comanche. 
Mr and Mra R. S White of 
Ranger; and tw i friend*, Mra. H 
M. Callaway am) Mrs Krhn Raw la, 
both o f Ranger.

Trnrtf W ith  Your
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Aro*. mt Ol'TOaO# brŝ  ummrn*•1 f’oMi MnsanttM *s>* mt kgnsi m!
Tc.ao «mm*... ..  ■**•> *•I «>■— Mt* tsU am as4 Bmi wv*mm*m furU—r pmim whI » i uWlWj

VERNE PETERSON NURSERY
Landscaping and Fast Control Sonrten 

H w y  80 West
Walck far laaacta. a a , w Ika lima (at lk a »  to ito it aa:
Call <** a< 441 fa# lafarmatiaa Wa kill aa , k ia j of 
1*1,4* a# aataaSa Fraa aalimataa

We have all kinds ol shrubs in container* 
be planted. SEE US NOW.

These Are Our Sentiments-
. . .  that whatrvrr happrnad in 'l>9, any repeals in 'SO Will 
hr ki**er, itu-linlm* the National Deht I'ol tirian* will be 
bt**er, aa will their premium. In the att, we are w itnoaMS* 
ipr*4> up ta Son m p h but wr will br ilmn* I beat by the Fad 
of '60 Abalrart* will br bi**er, tan, and may roat more, as 
'rreepm*' inflation rnntinuea to roar to -prrtarular h#i*Ms 
Whither are wr driftin*? No on# ran *ueaa, but we all know 
wr arr on our way aomewher# deidinatian unknown.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY

Chiropractic Service
1:00 to 5 p m 

Monday Wettriradny - Fndny

DR. E. R. GREEN
4BS Pino Ronfor, To«o#

I N I O d  3N ld  

flW&VO 9V»
The

MODERN 
Pest Control

Offers FREE Estimates 
oa Termites and Pest 

Control.
ScioBBtific mothod* Wo kooo • 
rofnpioto lino of ina»*«ir»doo

302 Main St Phone 
Ranger

911

Co* 8, •T, tadee as ®
•**s y o o q  j n o <  a j u D j D f t

TH E B A N C E H  T I M E S

C O M P L E T E  
BODY SERVICE

Painlias and Bad, repairing oa 
oil aubaa cor* aad trarka

GLASS CUT A INSTALLED 
a Cwatoaa Mada Boat

Coraway Paint & 
Body Shop

A  roller skate 
& a visitor- 
cost $10,000

All accidents art ridiculous 
Rut s ridiculous accident like 
the above may bring you e 
$10,000 damage ouit^

If your dog bitee somebody 
— if your child causes injury 
ta somebody — if yon bit s 
caddy with • golf boll —  you 
may get • big lawsuit that 
may almost ruin you.^

But for as little as $10 s 
year an America Fore policy 
will protect you up to $10,000* 
and also Insure medical pay
ments up to $260* for non
family Injuries even if you nrs 
not legally liable. Ask ua/ 

i * Hl*her limit, available/

C. I .  R ID IIO C X S  k  CO

the gift 
your favorite person

807 sss

l(m  'TVdaouUb !
No other gift says so wf". “ from me—to yen *

No gift can duplicate iL< No gift can please so 
much or mean so much! Lot us make that special 
gift portrait for you now—and show you internal# 
ing ways to msLs it • memorable gift—in color of 
in a beautifully designed frame. Come in or phoM 
for your appointment tomorrow.

Capps Studio
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Harmony 
Baptist Church

T m u ii. KnwtU. p.llul
J f a M n i  Baptist. in* chur 
tth S' friendly wali<»ii.- I

prase h ug (rum l 
HlkU, amtcom.-, you to it* wrvin 

Hm h n >) Baptist Church will h 
tut Mhulay iehool at It) a.m. w

■up

Ira

a n  ices at I I  o'

t'a io* beg n* 
ling preaching

lock with

it T |Mft. 
it Bight.
director.

root
ith Bible

SUNDAY

First Christian 
Church

Mk Iu i I  Rtt.M ll, iMiittr

The public la cora tally la riled to
attend all sarvicos o f tha First 
Christian Church on Main Street 
Kev Richard Kuasell ia parlor 

Sunday School begin* at 11:411 
a.m., followed by the morning 
worship armcra at 11 00 ant.

The Owning worship service be 
gin* at 7 p m.

Fundamental 
Baptist Church

Assembl/ of God 
Church

Tholnui HottttUr,

I F  T O U R  H O M E  D ID

BURN D O W N . WOULD 

TOU BE W IP E D  OUT 

F IN A N C I A L L Y ?

The A«»emb)y of God Church, 
Jbti Young Street, meets si 9 .44 
s.m. each Sunday for Sunday 
School. The morning worship hour 
bogin* st 11. i t  I

Christa Ambassadors meet from 
•1:30 until 7 :.'id p.m. on Sunday

First Baptist 
Church

Ralph E. Farida*. Patter

"A Living Savior”  will lie the 
pastor's topic Sunday morning at 
the hirst liaptist Churrh. The 
test will be ” Hr Is Ksen." Kev. 
Ralph I'erkins said. "A  Kisen Sav
ior is the need e f every lost per- 
Ton in the world. The same living

First Presbyterian 
Church

Kev. f «■ * * •  H Surface, minister 
Cecaer Wslaot R Valley Streets 

Eastland

Loyd Bryant, minister

miings. The evangelistic service j Savior is the daily nerd for per-
rallows at 7:4b.

Mid week aervirae are 
Wednesday evening at 7 

Thelma Mo«totter

nAd egch 
4b.

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

D E F E C T IV E  STOVES AND HEATERS 
at* responsible tor 147. of all home tires, 

and for 30**. of home fir# deaths!

MAY INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE 

W. J. Sipes Opal Kinq
DON'T GIVE FIRE A PLACE TO START!

M M W m M M S S M S m M M m W W M W V M W V W V W M g  I

The following Is the weekly 
schedule for St Rita’s Catholic
Church:

Holy Msss every Sunday morn
ing at 8 o'clock.

Kveaing devotions ea Sundays
st 7 pm.

Kveniag Msss svery Thursday
st 7 pm.

Study Club for the high school 
students every Wedneaday at 7

*• . o f  any Christian. Training l '  nine
Religious flame# for grade connecting |mrt of Itepllat

•chool studenta every Thursday at llf,  , * » ,  c , v „  the individual a per- 
firs t communion class svery Sat- unity far rrowth and

arday at 1# am. (development. Ther* I* a Union
Kev f r  Mart Vae Hemelryck,

tonal lemlership for em h Christ
ian in the whole wide world. Do 
you know Jesus as your Savior? 
If you do not. thou com# visit with 
us and host the message this Sun
day morning. I f  you are a Christ
ian, you will appies-iato the full- 
tines o f a personal daily espenenr# 
with Jasiss.”
Sunday school attendance, w hich 

is above last year, is tusking con
stant adjustment, ami improve
ments to enrich the Bible study 
and to provide for the needs o f 
each age group in attendance. The 
Nursery department ia being en
larged and plans are under way to 
increase the efficiency of this de
partment that has nerved hundreds 
o f families over the yours.

Sunday evening at 4:80, Train 
mg Union wall meet and present 
programs that will onnch the life

DON 'T  LET THOSE SQ U EA K S  

DRIVE YOU  C R A Z Y . . .

W . c.n tak, c 

At our station I 
point of luhrtri

need* lubricati 
right, won’t yo

tion m an art We pay 

net make thorn- extra
try aortic* und many 

ry IIM ) mih-e. S r *  us

(Ttartrd l-ubrimtlon. 
lar attention to every 

on brake fluid let*!. 
Remember, your car 

* a job that's don*

O P E N  7 A . M. to 10 F. M.

CAMPBELLS 
HUMBLE STATION

Hwy. 80 A Main R a n g * !.  T e x a s

pastor of St. Rita’s, is always avail
able to givo informatioa about the 
Catholic Church aad its Durtnnaa, 
to any person Intsroetod ia t h e  
matter,

Kvaryone la welcuavo to attend
the churrh aorvicaa.

Nazarene Church
D A Lambert. Pastor

Rev D A (am trrt, pastor of
It h o Church o f the N'axarene 
J West Mam and t>ah Streets, gives 
llho following schedule o f service* 

Runday School meets each week 
st 9 45 a m J. L  Jones is Sun- j 
day School superintendent. T  h *  j 
morning worship service begins at 
10 46

N. Y P S. begin* at 7 p. m. j 
each Sunday evening, followed by 
ho evening worship service at

- 46
Prayer meetings are hold 

Wednesday night at 7 46.
each

Church of God 
O f Prophecy
J. F. Ckalkan, pgiior

I TT»# Churrh of (iod of I'rophec) 
l i i  loratrti gt thg* rortier o f S#ut‘i 
j * »«k anil Hunt St., oRB^iaif Muck
off Hurt my mo.

Sundt. .Vhttol bfffnu at 10 am  
Sunday. Prank Kobinfoti ta 

Sunday .School Superintendent. The 
morRinf womhip hour boipna at 11 
am. with the paotor, Ke\ J. F 

.Chatham, in rharff.
The evening wondnp aenira ia 

evnnfeliRth* and RtarU at 7 :.10 p 
i m. Mid week w m rw  are held each 
Wetlneihday at 7:30 p.m. The flrat 
Wednesday m each month in M e  

! nonary, with Kthel Crawford, mm 
1 n on «tudy leader, In charge of the 
j profram. On the Recond W n in ff 
day. a Hible study ia conducted b> 
the pastor The pastor ia also it 
rhar^e of the prayer meet in* on 
the third Wednesday. The fourth 

' Wednesday it t'hurvh l ‘rophec\ 
j Mar\er Assorislion, with Amsnds 
Chatham in charge o f the mooting 

I'arh Fndsy evening is Victory 
Leaders N ght (Youth Night!. 
Frank Robinson ia Inadar.

A welcome is estetuiml to all to 
sttend each service.

for each group The pastor’s evo- 
I nmg mes-age. "A Faith to IJv* 

By," will answer the question, 
| “ What Will Religion do for me, 
nr What makes your religion d if
ferent” ’ The pastor said, ' We be 
liev* that when you conic Sunday 
evening and hoar ‘ A Faith to 
liv e  By,”  you will know that the 
living faith o f twice born men 
and women i* a scriptural faith 
that the word of tied tear hoe and 
not some mechanical, man-made 
'usn' ' i—1 offers sedative instead 
of the curative measures of God. 
Come worship with u* this Sun 
day "

The nursery will lie upon for all
nfrvicH,Christian Science

The divine source o f all exist
ence will be brought out at 
Christian Science serviews this
Sunday.

Keynoting the Isoason Sermon 
on the subject o f L ife”  ia the 
Golden Test from Psalms (42:8)1 
"The Lord will command his lev- 
i ngkindnea* in the daytime, and 
in the night his song ahslt be with 
me, and my prayer untu God of 
my life ."

From "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
llaker Eddy will be read the fo l
lowing Because L ife  Is God, 
Life must Im eternal, solf-oatst 
ent. L ife  is everlasting I AM, the 
Being who was and is snd ahsll 
Ise, whom nothing can erase” 
1284:**).

Scriptural passage- will include 
the following from Psalms: “ The 
glory o f the Lord shall endure for 
rver: the Lord shall rejoice in 
his works . . . .  I will sing unto 
-he l.m l ss long as I live: I will 
-mg praise to my God while I 
have my being”  (104:31,38).

What clean, refreshing 
shaves you get with a

Gillette 
Razor

matched to ■ 
your face
$

SVPUt
SPU D

t*OHt

IN HENDRICKS HOSPITAL

J. S. Hatton to Route .1, I 
S+t , undonrrnt *unr»*ry 1 
d r i fb  Memorial HtHpitg! in / 
ion* Pndey afternoon.

Saving Is Muck Safer Here!
Every saving* account in our asaoriation la 

fully Insured up to $10,000 by an instrumentality 

of the Federal Government In addition, your aav- 
kngs are barked by large resources and reserves. 
Don't take chances, open your account here.

H a t Federal Savings &  Loan 
Association of Ranger

ONLY 9% DOWN ON FItA LOANS 
304 Mata RANGER. TKXAB Fhona *30

Morning Worship begins at i 
eleven o'clock. On this, “ Hvsn- ; 
gelnun Sun-lay” , the subject o f I 
the sermon will lie, "The Church ! 
snd Its Fvsngelislir Task” .

Sunday Churrh School at 3:4!i 
o'clock

l'nito.1 Christian Youth Frllow I 
chip, Sunday at f> .30 o'clm k, in 
the annex of First Christian
Church.

United Proaliytoriau Women 
meet Tueoday morning at 9:30 | 
o’clock, in tha Churrh, The first | 
lesson o f this year's Study j 
Course, on the Psalms, will bo j 
led by the Minister

Wednesday night Bible Study 
is from seven to 7 45 o ’clock, in [ 
the Minister’s Study We shall 
begin the study o f Paul’s le tter 
to the Colusotan*.

ATTEND  THE CHURCH «>F 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Mesquite & Rusk j •*>• the evening worship service at

Church of Christ Tha Iduliw ( ’ l l *  will meat Tua»
«dey aftartuKMi at 3. Nul 
cImum*  will begin mt 7 p.m W«m|*
tiewdey.

Tha pent or "T h ii schedule
ia preM*nUhl w ith on invitation
for you to Httvtid any or *|t
the* H»?rv If BA."

RKAD THE ( laA.SHlUKhS

Hihle ritANtv. will begin at 9:4ft 
a.m. Sun<lu> at the Mesquite and 
Rusk Churrh of Christ. Loyd Bry-1 
ant, mini*ter, will bring the me* 
itage at the morning normhip *er- 
vit'e at 19:45. The Young Tropic's 
Clan* will m»t at 5 p m, foliowrsl

S I N C E  
1 8 S 4

BEAUTIFUL
COLOBS

at

House oi 
Color

HIGHWAY 90 EAST

Ranger's 
DISCOUNT 
Paint Store

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
WaatRaalord Phono LY 4-2726 J
.Science Develops Ntw TabUt!Relieves Painful Monthly Cramps For 3 out of 4 WomenTested! Gives Greater Relief Than Aspirin!
New promise of rollaf from 
tortures of monthly cramps, 
nervous tension Is found In an 
sms,Ins new tablet! Developed 
c-pei lallv to relieve this female 
discomfort. It oil cm greater relief 
fh-i-i u.»pirin ’

For S out of 4 tested by doctors, 
pain and cramps were stopped 
or strikingly relieved Even on 
the first day. many had no nag
ging headaches, no backaches or 
other functional distress!

The new tablet contains a 
unique comblauftoa of medicine*

If YOU PBiriR A LIQUID K i m S s

That's why It ofrara so m ar* 
more relief than plain asptftat 

Acts on 11 te > suae of dtstreaa
to calm uterine contractions 
Also works through a woman*! 
sympathetic nervous system 

Called ' Lydin link ham* Tab
lets." they’re sold i.t all drug
stores Easy to lake, contain 
blood-building iron 

8o don't euffer needlessly. 
Take Puikham'a Tablet* your
self Aee If you don't escape much 
it inability and dlacomfort— be
fore and during your period I

FUN AFLOAT. . .  GETS A NEW BOOST IN 19(0
With the Golden Jubilee line 
of Evinrude motors, featur
ing thermostatic cooling and 
super silencing. Here is the 
typical boating scene of to
day with the 18-horsepower 
Fastwin, right, whisking a 
runabout along while the 75- 
horsepower Stnrflite makes 
cruising real fun!

We invite you to come in and 

s*e the be>autiful I960 

models on display.

L. & I. SUPPLY 
COMPANY

402 Main Phone 202
Fun is Our Busineas . . . 
Our Business I* Fun 

Evinrude Sales A Service

■its Blur Bl*«* 
Oitetnser tnd L  , 
Styrsnt t s i e P  1

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE THOSE 
NECESSARY HOME IMPROVEMENTS!

A little “flxin' " can make a "no place” into a "show place’* — and 
this is the time to do It. Don’t delay because you lack the ready cash.
We can help you. You can borrow up to $2300 and take as much as three 
years to pay. Make your plans now.

Ranger Lumber & Supply Co.
Calvin Brown — Earl Brown

. Sfc'Vdk'


